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During the establishment ofNuevo Santander, several tracts ofland or rectangular 
parcels known as porciones were distributed to settlers and families along the Rio Grande Valley 
by Jose de Escandon. The distribution of these porciones, called land grants, indicate the 
significance of land history in the Rio Grande Valley that can be traced to the forefathers that 
participated in making it prosper. In a recent study ofland title deeds performed at the Edinburg 
Court House, I was able to uncover and trace back the land history of my family dwelling to 
1918 that belonged to porcion 72 and was originally granted to Jose Maria Balli (see appendix 
13). 

For approximately 37 years, my grandparents have occupied the dwelling (see Appendix 
11) while I occupied it for approximately 19 years. The address of the residence to date, 813 E. 
Frontage road in Alamo, Texas, contains a Main house with 3 rooms, 2 restrooms, a living room, 
kitchen, garage and a cuartito (backside storage; see Appendix 12). The plot ofland, Lot 6 in 
Section 2 of Lot 8, Block 37 of North Alamo Heights Subdivision (see Appendix 1) in Alamo, 
Texas was purchased November 10th 1973 by my Grandparents Antonio and Juanita De Los 
Santos from Trustee, J. Lynn Futch. The original grantors who entrusted J. Lynn Futch are 
known as David C. Christian and wife, Karen N. Christian (see Appendix 2). David C. Christian 
and Karen N. Christian purchased Lot 8 Block 47 from the General Funding Corporation on July 
28th J 971 (see Appendix 3). During the same year of 1971, the General Funding Corporation 
had purchased the section of Lot 8, Block 37 from Trustee, Justin S. Liu on June 2nd 1971 (see 
Appendix 4). Justin S. Liu, was entrusted February 23 rd 1971 by Bill Ed Talley, John D. Hicks, 
and Randall A. Odom (see Appendix 5). Prior to the entrustment, Bill Ed Talley, John D. Hicks, 
and Randall A. Odom purchased the West one-half of the East one-half of Lot 8, Block 37 from 



Harold J. McCreary and wife, Vera G. McCreary, of Los Angeles, California; and Pearson C. 
McCreary and wife, Gennetta F. McCreary of Indiana on August 14th 1968 (see Appendix 6). 

During August 24th 1955, Pearson C. McCreary and Harold J. McCreary purchased an 
undivided half interested in and to the North halfofthe West halfofLot 8, Block 37, and the 
West half of the East half of Lot 8, Block 37 from Jane B. McCreary, widow of J.C. McCreary 
(see Appendix 7). J.C. McCreary previously purchased the South half of the East half of the 
West half of Lot 8, Block 37 from Rudolph Weaver and Alice Walden Weaver, also known as 
Alice R. Walden, during the month of April 1942 (see Appendix 8). On the 28th day of June, 
Alice R. Walden, also known as Alice Walden Weaver, purchased the Southeast quarter of the 
West half of Lot 8, Block 37 from O.C. Walden and wife, Eliza Walden (see Appendix 9). O.C. 
Walden of Argyle Wisconsin previously acquired and purchased the East half of Lot 8 block 37 
from the Alamo Land and Sugar Company after January 1st 1918 (see Appendix 10). The Alamo 
Land and Sugar Company was the last available record that I was able to retrace due to the 
inability to discover previous landholders and/or trustees. 

In order to understand the natural environment and social interactions that may 
have existed when porciones were awarded in the Rio Grande, we must take into account the 
colonization ofNuevo Santander by Jose De Escandon in the 18th century. Jose de Escandon and 
the government awarded Porcion 72, which is occupied by the city of Alamo to this day, to Jose 
Maria Balli in 1767. Porcion 72 was one of the porciones bounded by the river for access to 
water and previously located in Reynosa (see Appendix 13). Considering that the Balli families 
were well noted for being successful in petitioning large land grants and because their wealth 
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allowed them to, it is likely that Jose !\!aria Balli fell into this category of privilege and was able 
to acquire Porcion 72. 1 

Balli was granted 5,904 acres on May I 5th 1768 and was indeed a privileged antiguo 
agregado(early settler) who was awarded a somewhat large tract because ofporcion 72 being 
rough and brushy.2 The ranching frontier during this time \\as expanding at a rapid pace and 
resulted in the development of many ranching empires as well as intermarrying practiced by the 
Balli family.' Eloy Z. Gonzalez also suggests that intermarrying was made common during the 
time of his great grandparents who were 1st cousins. 3 Although ranching did not become 
significant until the 19th century, it should be noted that Porcion 72 took part in the early stages 
of agricultural expansion that were adYancing north of the Rio Grande. 

When agriculture expanded along the porciones, it made a significant impact on the food 
that was eaten and the food that we eat today along the Rio Grande Valley. From personal 
experiences, I grew up maintaining a diet that wa~ heavily dependent on beans, squash, tortillas, 
enchiladas, tamales, machacado wn huevos, chi/es, and spices that arc all noted a~ being part of 
the common foods that developed in early stages of ranching along the Rio Grande.' The 
significance of food implemented during my lifetime suggests the cultural continuation of foods 
developed from typical ranch families after the grov..1h of porciones. Eloy Z. Gonzalez also 
mentions his familiarity with tamales and his encounter of them north of Texas, which suggests 
the acculturation of food to a broader level.2 

1 C. Allen Jones, "Scttelments Between The Rio Grande and Rio Nue~Ts" in Texas Roots: agriculture and rural life before the Civil War (TAMU Press March 1 _ 2005) 61,66, 69, 70 _ 2 Galen D. Greaser, New Guide To Spanish and Mexican Land Grants m South Texas (Austm Texas General Land Office: Jerry Patterson, Commissioner 2009), 195 , 3 Pedro Rodriguez, Geoffrey Waters, Michelle Martinez, trans., Oral History With Eloy L. Cianzalez UTPA 2010 
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Social interactions may have been at odds along the Rio Grande during the development 
of porciones after they were awarded. The Indians, Mexicans and Anglos were said to have been 
in constant conflict with one another throughout the expansion of the ranching frontiers. Indians 
often attacked isolated ranches so people along the Rio Grande often had to build their ranches in 
close proximity to one another.4 

Eloy Z. Gonzalez also comments on a situation that may have arisen in response to the 
frequent battle between the Indians and the Ranchers. He mentions that a number of killings 
took place during the early 1900's between the Texas Rangers and the Mexicans. More specific, 
there was an account of a group of Mexican Males who were arrested by the Texas Rangers in 
conspiracy of killing a Texas Ranger and were shot to death nearby Sal Del Rey for allegedly 
trying to escape.5 During the 20th century when Eloy Z. Gonzalez was growing up he also 
mentions that schools were segregated between the Anglo and Hispanic communities.5 Mexican 
children who eventually learned English would be transferred to the Anglo school. Eloy also 
mentions that nuns would wait for children to get out of school so they could have them attend 
church. 5 Religious alterations also existed throughout the development of life in the Rio Grande 
Valley. 

What can be interpreted from these examples is that there have been consistent social 
struggles from all sides of the spectrum arising from the development of porciones during the 
I gth and 19th century. These transformations along the border have shaped the ecological areas, 

4 C. Allen Jones, "Settelments Between The Rio Grande and Rio Nue~~s" in Texas Roots: agriculture and rural life before the Civil War (TAMU Press March 1 2005) 65 5 Pedro Rodriguez, Geoffrey Waters, Michelle Martinez, trans., Oral History With Eloy Z. Gonzalez UTPA 2010 
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attitudes and beliefs of those who inhabit the areas that were once porciones. There is much 

unspoken history that goes overlooked along the Rio Grande Valley and in order to retrace back 

our cultural heritage it is first important to understand how it has evolved fhrough periods of time 

and how generations of cultures have made their input in the New World. 
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t!l~e &fate nf t!lexas, 
Gtounlg af HilliWl0. 

1320 ---~ 

} l(nmu All flm by IB'Jir,tr Jr,11ftW1, 

Tbt.t GEURAL FUIIDIRl CORPORATION, ll 'rn.U oorporation, 

of theCouoty of 

ot theaum of 

Harris State of t« u4 I■ couidentka 

Tlif/-~11e~g&a~n4-y;iQahi9 coneJ.deration LLARS 
to it in hand paid by D\VID C. CHRIS'HAll and wife, MRBlr H. CHIUS'l'IAllf --

!Ian Gnatecl. Sold and ~ ud by t1N1t ,,._ta do Grat. SfU 111141 CoaffP, nto the said 
M.VZD c. CHRISTIAII and wite, ,alRBN N. CRR:ISnAR' 

of the Couty of Barria Statt of Texa■ all that ~ 
real eat.ate ■ituated in Hidalgo county, 'l'exas, more particularly 
d.eacr~ed u follow&, to-wit, 

2.42 acrea of land, mon or l•••• out ot! i.ct 5,. Block. 36, and Lot.,8, 
Block. 37, of th• Al..atDO t.aftd and sugar ooapany' ■ S_Ul>divi81on of 1•nd9 
oa.t of Porcion 73, J.oa 'l'Orritoa, Santa Ana and Bl Gato. Grant•• Hidalgo 
county, Texa11, •• per up recorded in vt,~waa 1 pp. 24 •t aeq., of the 
,mp Recorda of Hidalgo County, Texa■, 110re partic\ilarly de■cribed a■ 
tolLowa, to-wits Beginning at the s.z:. corner of the N, l/2 o.f the 
w. 1/2 of tot 8 1 lU,ock 37, Thance H. 81 deg. 12' 3011 w.t 660.0' to the 
s.w. earner of the N. l/2 of LOt B; Block 37, Thence N. 81 de9. l2'30~ 
w., 1280.3 1 to an tron Pipe in the taat R.O.W. Line of state. Faftn Road 
907, Thane& N. 8 d1;1g. 47' 40" Bu ·3,5 1 to a.n Iron P:lpa, '!'hence N. SJ.deg. 
47' 56R R., 49,5' to an Iron Pipe, 'l'hence s. 81 deg. 12'. 04" :e: •. 22s;o• 
to an Iron Pipe, Thence s. B5 deg. oo• 56• B., '.300.67' to an Iron StUe, 
Thence S. 81 deg. 12• 04" E,, 1380.3 1 to an Iron Pipe, Thence, s. 8 deg. 
47' 40" W., 58. 24' to tbe place of beginnJ.119, and being approxi•ately 
2,42 acrae of land, more or le••· 
Said ·2.42. acres Minc;J alao shown aa Lota A, B, c, D & :e, 11.nd Lota l to 
14 inclu!Jive, Section 3, of Cal>tlna south Subdivision, a Reaubdivision ot 
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~
:~::::;;:-:7i::~:;the North 1/2 of the Weat 1/2 of 

tot a, Block 37, and the Weet 1/2 of the B&■t 1/2 of Lot 8, Block 37, 
f tha Alamo r.and and sugar company' ■ Subdivi■ion, according to map 

recorded in volume 11, p. 40, Map Reeorda, IIJ,a&lgo county, If••••• 
SUBJl3C'l' TO outstanding oil, gas and 11:lMRl interest• ct record, 

UBJBCT TO eaa-nta of ncord1 
ua.JBCT TO rule■, regulationa and e••••nt• of Hidalgo county Wat_. 

Control and Improveaent Di■trict No. 2. 

~ - -

" I 
I TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho'"""',....,.,.,_._,-•" ,nth •II••• .. ..,., lh,...,.. ! ad ,.,,.nm,_"'"''° la .. ,-,,.,,..,,. ,oto tho aid 

I~ MVID C. CHRISTD.ir and wife, XMBN N. CHIUBTIAN', their 

i heirsandauipaforueT'and it .. hereb7bind a itaelf, it• aucce■aora and ••■igM, 

I~ - L i to Wama•t and Forever Defend, .JI ud. flmf'llv the Mid premlsn I atothewd 

l 

Da.VlD c. CIU\I&TXAN an4 v.ife, JIARl:R B. CHRIBTJM1, tbei.r 

I ::~ _,.,,,, , .. ,.,,,...,. _ whon,_., \awlall7 doloainr, o, IO <him •he umo, o, uy put 

~ 
II WITNESS it& hand .c MCA.llen. Texa■, i t>u 28 day ol July 

" Witafflll •• fffJttnt of Gran~: 

, 1971. 

~~-I 
II 

! 
-------- «, 1/Jfff;;;,/j~ 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

COUNTY OF H Ia.\lG0 0 

8!FORI. 11£, thr unck,..Jptd, a Notlo Pllblk t. •114 for ,aNI C011t11,.- 1M state, - lhl, 4ay ,e,NUIIJ' a,,..-.d 
' J • BI\NBLIN' CARRUTH 

no-.__.., ... t11e,.....,ndoacw w.._, -IIUII• ii. •~.i:,W lo the forqoiooa- ----.1 Ull ackRllll'led~d to me that lhl ... , wu lhe ae1 of tht aid 
. GEl!1BRAL PUNDIIC CORPORATION 

~\cor,untiun, •nd_: l\w,'1 M -iltn"" - U tl'llt atl cl ••h -,.alion ~!hep~ lad~ ..... 
~ •not In_•"" tspKltJ' lllenla ttaea,l 

·.:·--~~Y.~~ u,...-~_f'.R_MY HAND AND HAL 9P- OP"Fr~11: Ui 31) ,i.,."' Ju~ A.. n. If 71. 

. · .. ~: ... ·.·.::._·_: __ - ,1.~, -------- ~j~lLL-
.....:..,..o..c-,-.,..__,.... Not1ry hblk NII,_ Hidalgo eo.ty, :"--
....... -~•"•r. ur 



 



of Ile Cowity of 

of the snrn of 

ta202· 
·.· ,,. .. . ·, 

Hidalgo 
for and ia c:-oo.sideration 

Ten Dollars and 0ther Fod aQd yaJ.ueable ooneiderationa 

St&leol l.'exae 

to Ue . in baad paid l>y DOLLARS .General 1'Wldi11& Col'pontion, Alamo, 1'exu, · 

liavo Cnnted, Sold ~d ~ 1114 b7 ~~ta .l., ~ W. ud <:o,,ny, aab> _thoaald . 
. General 0 1wld1118' Co.rporati~n, ot Al81110, 

of tlae Co•aty of Hidalgo . S1at, of Texu all •~ «rtaiu 
.!!'act or Parcel ot Land u 1■ h~l'<l1natter de .. cribed 1n: acoo~anoe vtth Survit;r made thereof by .Tohn v,. ~ikela, .Reg1.,1iued I,and Surveyo!r u ot :::26 April 1971; .ta tollon, llegin1!2! at th• S.E, Corner:ci't the 11,; ot tlae_· . lfi-·ot Lot•• Bl.oClt '7 tlleno• R, 81 12•:,o•w6 , 6ll(I.O' ~ tbe·Blf.Oomer of•. ·.oi:th1 I½ ot Lot 8, .Block 31, .Thenoe Jr, ·e1121:,;,• v,,.1280,3• to0an Iorn ,Pipe· in the Ea.et ll,0.11. Line o! Stat- Parm, Road·907., Thence 11.8 47•40•:a,, . . ,.~! to 1111 Ooro·l'ipe,t Tllenee N,5'} 47'56"1!1,v.49,51 to C ~orn Pipe., :'.flience S,81 l. 21 o4"1_. z25,0' to ~ lorn P~u,S-1/J'hence S,85 00 1 56"E,, _:,00,6'7. 1 -,to 8'! lorn Stake., Thence S, 81 l2'O4"E, lB0 ,}' to an lorn Pipe,, 1'benc• S.8 47140•11., 58,24' to the plao• of beg ning, and being approximately 2,42 Acree of Land more or leell, 2!h1 sllllle bei'pg out ot the Alamo-land and · Sugar Oompllll7'" S~bdiv1•1on ot Land out ot Porcion 72, Loa Torri toe, S..nta · ,Jume. and El o .. to Grant.., in !!ida.J.go County, Texu. 



DE'.:!) 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aboYe deoet,"becl pmnlou, topll,er willl all ud alaplor die r1p11 

■ad oppurtou- themo la lll)'Wiae l,oloaginr uato the oal<I Juetia 1,iu, !!l'l&atHr ... 
RJ "'■1•h!J -.., -:l°<;(.. 

heln ■ad uaips forner aad Ve do b~ Our 

heirs, .,. ... ton aad ■dmlnialftton, to W■rn111t ■ad F- Defend, all aad 11 ... lor Ibo 11kt pmn1Ho 

-the•ld GBIIBIUL PUNl>III_G COIIPO!lttIOII, !heir 

beln 111d Uli~•• ■piast evvy - whom- l■wlall1 claimins, M to cl■lm the .._ ar 1111 put 

~-

Wltaa■ at reqaest of Gran-: 

'l'BE STATE OF TEXAS, } 
COUNTY OP 

BBPORE IIE. tho .........,i, • NourJ hbllc laud io. Ni4 Com,t, ••• Slaq, oa tloll dq -..ur ,....,..i 
f11.$-r/~ J.ia . 

-to-tolle"'••- ■ --- aN -IMdtotloefo,...i .. - ... klatowt■dptto ...... ~ ............ _ ... ,..,..,_aa,1·---'""· 
. GIVEN~ IIY HAND AND SKA!. OP OntCE. thlo ,.,,;-/ dq ol ~ A.'D. IP~ 

. (t.s.> J~~:V;;;.;~:...<t':V..;;i:..:;'v,-,-~.._-____ _ 
,N...,.Nlcllaaa41tr %/~ O.i,r,~· 
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THE ST ATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HIDALGO 

3590 

DBHO 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

THAT WE, BILL ED TALLEY, JOHN D, HICKS AND RANDALL 

A. ODOM, not joined by our respective• wivea for the reason that the 

hereinafter described and conveyed real property constitutes no part of 

our residence or business homesteads, for ancl in consideration of the •um 

of TEN ($10. 00) DOLLARS to ue paid and secured to be paid by JUSTIN LIU, 

TRUSTEE, as followe: 

One cel"tain Vendor's Llen note of even date herewith in the 
principal sum of $35,000.00 payable to the order of Cyril Smith, Jr., 
Trustee, and executed by Justin Liu, Trustce 1 which sum wa, advanced 
~t the special instance and request of the grantee herein, said note bearing 
interest as therein specified, and being finally payable on or before February 
22., 1972., reference to which note is here made for full particulars, said 
note being additionally secured by Deed of Trust of even date herewith to 
E. H. Hammond, Jr., Trustt9e, for the benefit of Cyril Smith, Jr., Trustee; and 

One certain secondary vendor's Lien Note of even date herewith 
in the principal sum of $20,500.00 payable to the order of Randall A. Odom, 
Trustee, and executed by Justin Liu, Trustee, said note bearing interes 
as therein specified, and being payable in annual in1tallments of not less 
than $4,000.00 each, plus accrued interest, the first o£ sa.id installments 
to become d11e and payable un or be(ore February 22nd. 1q7z.> and on.e 
installment to become due and payable on the same day of each calendar 
year thereafter until the full and final payment thereof, reference to which 
note i ■ here made for fo.ll particulars, eaid note being additionally secured 
by secondary deed of trust of even date herewith to E. H. Hamm.ond, Jr., 
Truatee, for the benefit of Randall A. Odom, Trustee; 

have GRANTED, SOLD and CONVEYED, and by these preoenta do GRANT, 

SELL and CONVEY unto the said JUSTIN LIU, TRUSTEE, ail that certain 

tract or parcel of land described as follows, to--wit: 

All that certain tra.ct or pal'cel of land lyiJ\.g and being aituated ln 
Hidalgo County, Texas, more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

The North one-half (1/Z) of Lot Five (5), Block Thirty Six (36): 
the north one-half of the Weet one-half ( I /2) of Lot Eight (8), Block Thirty 
Seven (371; and the West one-hal! of the Eaat one-hall (1/ZI of I..ot Eight (8) 
Block Thirty Seven (37), all out of the Alamo Land and Sugar Company'• 
Su.bdivbion o! land out of Porcion 7~, L,o=i Torritoa, 5anta Ana and El Ga.to 
Cra.nte, in Hidalgo County, Texas, according to the map or plat thereof on 
file and of record in the office of the County Clerk of Hidalgo County, Texas, 
to which reference la here made for all purpose1; SAVE and EXCEPT 16. 04 
acres thereof heretofore awarded to the State of Texas, as set forth in 
Certified Copy of Condemnation Judgment in Cause No, CON 30Z, dated 
January 10, 1962t and recorded in Vol. 102.6, page 461, Deed o.f R.ecord1, 
Hidalgo County, Texaa, and containing twenty .. four {24) ac~e•, more or 
leas, 

and being the eame property deecrlbed In deed from Harold J, 
McCreary, et al, to Randall A, Odom, et al, dated August 14th, 1%8, and 



OBBD 

In Vol, ...!ill_ page __!ll_, Deed Recorda of Hidalgo County, Texa1, 
refere11ce to which ii he"teby made; · 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the above described premioee, together 

with all and .linsular the right• and appurtenance■ thereto in anywise belongin1 

UDto the said JUSTIN LIU, TRUSTEE, hia heira and a11i1na forever,· and we 

do hereby bind 0111·1elve1, ·our heir■, executor• and administrator,, to 

WARRANT and FOREVER DEFEND, all and 1tn1ular the eald premioes unto 

the ■aid JUSTIN LIU, TRUSTEE, bia heirs and asaigna. against every per ■on 

whomaoever lawfully claiming or to claim the ■ame or any part thereof. 

But it i ■ expreaely agreed and atipulated that the Vendor'• Lien■ 

are retained against the above de•cribed pi-operty, premiaea and hnprovementa, 

until tho above de■cribed notee, and all lntere■ t thereon, are fully paid according 

to their face and tenor, effect and reading, when thla deed ohall become a.baolute. 

WITNESS our hando thll the 23rd day of February, 1971. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF fu e /acl 

~-- o/'4 ~/~ dPV'.....::-f, ::,J,-/ 
BIL ED, TALLEY /• ;J 

ll .... &ueA 

RANDALL A. ODOM 

Belore me, the undel'•lgned authority. on thl■ day personally appeared 

B\11 Ed Talley, known to me to be the person whoee name i■ ■ ubscrlbed to the 
uiu,,, !areg:oin& instrwnent and acknowledged to me that be executed the 1ame for the 

,.•·:·•~,~ ~ :1J)\lrpo■e• and consideration therein expressed. 
·(': :;~:: ... ···· ·.. Oiven under my hand and eeal 0£ office. thi1 the 

: / Feb~~ary, 1971. 

471.L day of 

... '.:~:i-~··;.-;;;;•<h; Notary Publl111 and for 
&'1:1 c I, ) County, Te.xa•. 

··-.... :.·.,raEsTATE or~ 
COUNTY OF ~ 

,·· Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared 

:<i~•D. Hick■ a-.nd Randall A. Od~n, known to me to be the persons who■ e nam.ea 
· .. ;-,:;--~:re ~~~~ribed to the foregoing in■trwnent and acknowleda:ed to me that they 

~/ •executed."the same for the purposes and conaideration therein expre• ■ ed. 
!-:J · ~-Given under my hand and eeal of office, this the -2,,£__day o!. 

· .. ,•Feb>"uarf,:1971, ~ 

·. . .•: . n /..'~,· ,,~ ,J~ .. ~••.•,,.•~•·.:·••~. A.__A L/"V/.,,,_;:z_~ 

_N_o .. t·a""r~~-=p"'u"'b""',e""'inM~.~n~d~f~omr,._ ______ _ 

/1)'-tf,VUa.,county, Texaa 

J.97 
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FilED FOR RECORD TIIIS DATE 
At~~--- o'cloc'G-M, 

MA~ ~- 1sn 

Sll'liOS SALDANA -m-·-"" ~-
UT1lRll TO: 
Dallas Title Canpany of Roueton 
2328 Fannin , 
Houston, Texas 77002 

Att'n: Mr, E, B,' Farris 

CHARGE: Valley Abetr,u:t Company 



.,/ 

IIJO--WARRANTV 0[£0 !Wilt! vu .. 0011'1; L.1at,11 

IDqe itutP nf u!Pxus. 
<l!ouutg pf } 

17650 
i!<nuw J..11 fflen by 

That we, HAROLD J. McC~lC and wife, VEM G. McCJU::II.R¥, of Los Angeles County, California: and P~ON C. McCl!EARY and wife, GENNE'l'TA F. McC 

of th, County of Delaware 

of the s.um of 

State of Indiana for and in con!-idtration 

TEN AND NO/lOOths --------------------~------------------------DOLLARS and other good and valuable consideration 
10 us paid, and stcurtd to b, paM, by BILL I::D TALLEY', JOHN D. HICKS and 

. RI\Nll!U.L·A. ODOM 

One certain Vendor's Lien Note in the principal sum of $20,000.00, 0£ even date here~ith, payable in five annual install.11lenta of $3,300.00 each, and a final payment of $3,500.00, plus interest at the rate of seven (7%) per cent per annum, the first installment being due and payal:>le on or before the 15th day of August, 1969, and one install-. ment to become due and payable on or before the 15th day. of August each succeeding year thereafter, until the whole principal sum is paid, 

'l'he indebtedness above descril>Qd is additionally secured by a Deed of.Trust of even date herewith from Grantees herein to Howard J. Stafford, Jr, for the benefit of Grsntora herein. 

have Gra,itcd, Sold and ConYcye<l, and by these present~ <lo Grant, Sdl and C<•n,·cy, unlo the ~aid 

BILL ED TALLE'I, JOHN D. HIC·RS and RlWDALL A. ODOM 

of the County of Nueces State of Texas all thilt certain real estate situated in Hidalgo County, Texas, more particularly 
described as follows, •to-wit: 

The North one-half (N½l of LOt 5,· Block 36; the North one-half (N¼l of the West one-half (W¼l of LOt B, Block 37; and the West one-half (W½) of the Eaat one-half (E½) of Lot B, Block 37, all out of the Alamo Land and Sugar company's Subdivision of lands out of Porcion 72, Los Torritos, Santa Ana and I::l Gato Grants, in Hidalgo county, Texas, according to the map or plat thereof on file and of record in the office of the county Clerk of Hidalgo county, Texas, to which reference is here made for all purpcses: SAVE I\.ND EKCEPT 16.04 acres thereof heretofore awarded to the state of Texas, as set forth in Certified Copy of Condemnation Judgment in Cause No. CON 302, dated January · 10, 1962, and recorded in Volume 1026, Page 461, Deed 'Records, Hidalgo county, Texas: SAVE AND EXCEl'T an undivided one•half (l/2) 



OEBO 
of oil, gas and other minerals in, on, or under said property, 

·which are specifically reserved to Granters, Granters herein 
conveying to Grantees an undivided one-half (1/21 interest in 
and to said oil, gas and other minerals; 
SUBJECT TO Easements, rules, regulations and rights in favor 
of nidalgo County Water Improvement District No. 2, easements 
for roads and shown on the map of the above des=ibed subdivision, 
and all visible easementsi 
SUBJECT TO Easement for highway purposes across the West 40 feet 
of the North one-half (N\) of Lot 5, Dated April 23, 1956, re
corded in Volume 860, Paga 242, Deed ae~ords, Hidalgo County, 
Tex.~s. 

Grantees asawae and agr~ tcr pay 1968 and a,ibs-nt years tax••• 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the •b<>vc described premi .. s, tog.th« with all U\d 1in~lu the rip'" 

and appurtenances thereto in anywise belonging unto the said 

BILL ED TALLEr, JOHN D. HICKS, and AAND!\LL A. ODOM, their 

heira and a.saigns forever and we do hereby bind ourselves, our 

heira, executors and administrators, to Warrant aad Forever Defend. a.It and singular the said premises 

unto the said .BILL ED TALLElr, JOHN D. IIICJ(S and IIANMLL A. ODOM, their 

-heirs and assigns, against every person whomsoever lawfully claimlnr, or to claim the same. or any pan 

thereof. 

But it is expressly agreed &nd stipulated that the Vendor's Lien is retained agw.inst the above 

described property. premise• aa.d improvements, until the above dHc:rihed note , and all interest thereon 

are fully piid according to its face aad tenor, t'ffect and reading, when thi, deed shall 1>;:come 

abtolute-

WlTNESS our hands at McAll!ln, Texas, 

th!& day. o! · August 

Wit.MIi a.t. req1.1.e1t of ·Gn.utor: 



D8ED 

- CALIFORNIA SINGU: ACKNOWU:DCMENT 

THE STATE OF~. I 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES. 

BEFORE ME, the vndeniptd, a No.tar,- Public in and far said County and State. on thi!I day penonallr appearcrl 

llll.ROLD J. Mc:CREARl!' 
lcftOWn to me te bt 1he perton whate name is suh1crlbed to the forepin• i1l11rumen1, and acknowled1ed to 

me that he txeculeil the aame for the purposes a11d consideration therein expre11ed. 

-. -NU~~~' a day of August 

C:,JJ 11011,R~ P1J8LIC. 
~:v-'!Y cou,ir, or- 10~ ....... - ... "Cal..J.f. -----~ Notaty hbUc .. ...i lo< LOa Angeles <:m,ty,:IINIII 

CALIFORNIA WIFE'S SEPARATE ACKIOOWU:DGMENT 

THE STATE OF ~ I 
COUNTY OP LOS ANGBLES. I 

BEFORE ME, tlui uBderaiped, a Notar, Public in and for taid. County and State. on thit d.,,.. pcraonallr app•arcd 

VERA G. McCREARl! , wife oi HAROLD J. McCREARY . knowa 

to me to bi: the pcuon whose name ia subscribed to the foregoin1 instrument, and havin1 been uam{aed by CM priority and 

apart from her husband, and ~vin1 the tame fully uplalned to her, she. the said VERA C • McCREARY 

acknowltdaed 1aeb ln11rurnent to be her ■ct and deed. and she dee.larc:cl tha1 &be had williagly ••• the nmc for the 

o\ili!'6a'lrin{-" · · and that ~he did not wl1h to retrac_L.,.it • 

. N J[/b~ ilYDlilt~ A D SEAL OF omc~. th;, the /.S~d•r Augmt .\. o. '"'68. 
,.-_ / l!,J!AJri l'IJDLIC, C/IU;QRNJA • ~~ 

"•:; jj COlJ'.IIY Of LOtr ..__.~LES '""' -"' V _,/ - # . . ,~-~- ..... -..... ,.,_..... -- · · .. · · ·"""""'· ....... --~1:1:tf • 
....,...........,..""""".,-..,. .•. ...,._._ - Notary Public in and for Loa Angeles· Co1ntr,X.x 

N-1 C;m111i11ign Elpim 0t1-.,~~ ~, J n.9 

INDIANA 
THE STATE OF ~ 
COUNTY OF DELAWARE. 

JOINT ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

DEFORE ME, th~ undenip~d, :ii Not:ail'J' Public in and for u.id County and State, 011 thl!I da7 pcnonally appeared 

PEARSON C. McCllEARY and GEmlE'l'TA F. McCRE111\Y , hi, wife, both 

known to me .to be the pc.tsona !'hose namn au 1ub1tribcd ta tbc forc1oin1 i1111,trumirn1, and acln1owltdced to '"1 1h11 

tJ,e7 eaeb ea~tcd t.h• ••me ror the 1)0tpol" and con,idirnUon tberein expreased, and the said 

GIUINE'l.'TA F. McCREARY , wife of the ,aid PJ!f\RSON C. McCREARY 
ha.via.& beca euffilncd bJ me pri-,117 and apart from her h111band, 111d havlnc the same fully uplaiaccl 10 Iser, 1d1c, 1hc 

Aid .• GENNE'l'TA F • KcCa:BI.I\Y aclcnowledpd Heh in■lnnncat co he lier ac, anfl deed, and she 

d.cc~·t«l:th&t ilte hid wil11ns'7 tiped ihe 1ame for the purpo,n and con,siderJtlon therein exprtsffd, ud. lhat she dirt Ml 11~~ ....... ~::::,, 
t, ··:.~:'GIVEN u:::~R MY HAND_ AND SEAL OF;!:J~hi~~ dar of August -~- D. 19 68. 

\ ·; , ,. :. _, (L. s.) .... 7 J./':f,.q::::-,X:.,la.. --~----- r:>elawar 
··~·-b' /,,., ... ,. ·. ' ~. 4 Not~ Public in Mid_ Co'G=~,. 0p1a7e Cdnl)9a&¥ 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, !-'ts -......... ,►·•, :,•'tt. -- •(• 19 (fiC 

COUNTY 01' 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that \ho f9reaoill8 ,n1n1:11ent ol wriilq 'Mlh .it1 ccr1ilic11e of autheatica\ion, wa, filed fot 

rtt0rd 1n my offiee 011 the da1 of • A.. D. ~9 at o"eloek ll,. 

aad was dut, recorded by me on the di,. of A. D. 19 
In Vol. , pap , or the Record, of ■aid C,unt7. ·:, ~ ~ 

WITN BS~ MY HAND ••d tbe Seal of the County Coart of Hid County, 11 my office In 

t111 daJ and year latt at»ou wriuea. 
(I. S.) 

County Clffk 

Br--------------Depaty. 

f15 
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lfarrttuty iltth 
(WITH VENQ0R'S LIE.'O 

FROM 
HAROLD J. MCCREARY ANt> lllFB, 
VEl!A Q. MCCJq:1\Jl'l, AND,.__ __ _ 

. PEARSON C. MCCRBARY' AND WJ:rB, 

GDINB'l"J!A····P·•· .. J!CCllEARY--
TO 

. BlLL)D> ... TAI.LEY, _JOHN.D,. HICKS 

A)ID lWIDi\LL A. ODOM 

PU.rm FOR Rl!:CORD 

1'hl•N .............. ,tar nf ...... N ......................... h ... A. D. 19 ...... _ 

Dr•-----.......... _______ _ 

~~~~ 
..................... :.:::.- o'c~~·-1"'--!::..~ "·" ;. __ 

, .............. Nov.ts ............ c ... ,, ......... 

. ~;.;::::~:.~ 
Ry .. _____ _ 

Mcci>rding Fee 

1, wi1h 
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US-Warranty Deed Texas Standard Form 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

THAT I, JANE B, ~cCREARY, a widow, 

of the County of Hid al go State of TexaS for and in consideration 

of the sum of TEN .'.ND N0/100 DOLLARS 
consideration, 

($10.00) and other good and valuable 

•I ~ 

:ii._ . ..'.:__ me inhand~aidby PEARSON C. McCREARY .AND HAROLD J. McCREARY, 

I I · . as follows: , ' 

i 

have Granted, Sold and Conveyed, and by these presents do Grant. Sell and Convey, unto the said 
PEARSON c·. 'McCREARY of ·Delaware 0:mnty,Indiana,and HAROLD J. McCREARY 

of the County of DuPage State of Illinois all that certain 
Lot,Tract or Par.eel of land situated in the County of Hidalgo,State of 'i 
Texas, as follows, to-wit: _ _ .. . · 

hn undivided one-half (l/2) interest in and to i 
The North half of the West half of Lot No, Eight (S),Block No. Thirty- d 
seven (37),-and the West half of the East half of Lot No. Eight (8), 
B.lock No, Thirty-Seven (37)., l)oth being out.of the Alamo Land and Sugar 
Company's Subdivision of lands ou.t of·Porcione 72, Los Torritos, Santa 
Ana and El Cato Grants, Hidalgo County, ~exas, according to the map or 
plat.thereof on file and of record in the office of the County Clerk, 
Hidalgo County, Texas, reference to which is here made for further de-
scription; · · 

SUBJECT TO out standing oil, gas and0 mineral interests of record. 

ScBJECT TC taxes for the year 1955 and subsequent years. . [ :I 
i.! 
i~:: 
! 

I:! 

.TO HA VE AND TO HOLD the above described premises, together with all and singular the 

rights and appUrtenances thereto in anywise belonging unto the said PEARSON C. McCREARY and j 

~;J\0fn9t ~igt\cfJfARf' the ff hereby bind myself, my 

heirs, executors and administrators. to Warrant and Forever Defend, all and singular the said premises 

unto the,sa;d PEARSON C. McCREARY and HAROLD J. McCREARY, their 

i. 
heirs and assigns, against every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part 

thereof. t•, 
! WITNESS my hand at Mc All en , Texas , 

this ~tj!:'day of August , 19 55 .. 

Witness at request of Grantor: 



' Iii SINGLE ACK..."i'OWLEDGP.MENT. 
THE STATE.OF TEXAS, } 

, COUNTY OF HIDALGO , 
1 Bia-ORE ME, the undersia"ned, a Notary Public in and ~or said County a:1d State, on this da7 personally appeared :~ /, ·<·:,:~\,'"/:j';,_.,,. JANE B. McCREARY 1 a widow, 

II ,,•J~f~'Wrr·w•m~)ie the person whow name is ■ubscribed lo the foregoing lnstru~nt, and acknowledged tc: 
j _/;~~iiffi'aj~'('·f!~. \~~·~uted the same tor the purpose5 and consideration therein expressed. ~ 

r: ,~, ~~ty HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE thi•·f,./,/J' __ dayof ...Au t,, D.1i 55. 

1:\·?~!;::t0~t_i' . . ~o~,y blk m and fo, Hi~•~g:T~= Tm~ 
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_.l,lCS ••LDJSN WSAVJ:R, 

',YARRAN'I"i USED 

TD J'. c. McCRSARY. 

t'b.e State ot Texee, } 

.( Co11nt7 or HID.At.GO ! Know o 11 Men by The3c Pregoots: 

I ,. 
I 

That .1Uce Welden. weaver tnee .;.11cc !t. waicen} e:1d Hudalpb. weaver, Mr r.us:ier.d oe the 

CciWltJ or Alechue Stete or l'lor!Ce ror ar.d in cons.lC.ere.tlon or the sum or Ten uollers and other 

velueble cocaid:eretions, to us 1r. her.d paid by J. C, McCreary, receipt of wn.l.ch ls hereby eick-

no-whdsec5~ 

llEl'H Gre!!.ted I Sold e ~ Conveyed, 1:100, 'Cly these presents do Grant, Sell end. t.:onv ey, unto the so 1d 

:. C. McCrHry, or tbe CouDty of 11.1.celgo St&te or Teaae tile follow1a.g dee.cr1'bed tract, plr:ce or 

parcel or l•nG J..n lUdalgo Cou.:"lty, Texas, be1ng the South b8l.f o-t t)\e i!;est ttelr of' the West h8lt 

of 'Lot !Slght ta}. 1n ~lock 'l'blrty-seven (:3?) out or t)"l.e AHpo Lend end Sugar Gompeoy 1 s suhdiv1-

e1on or lends out of i'orcion ?2, Los "&·o:-r1tos, Ser.ta 11-na end .r.l GtltO Grants, 1n Hidelgo__J;ou.nt)I, 

Tezes, 

This coo"·:·· 'le 1e :m~e su-bject to <:exes esee!'!,Hd ror the year 19-42_ 

'I'O HA.VB ,AJ;ry TO HOLD the e'bove desc~jbed prem.l.ees, tOBether with Bll end 31.i1gu}er the 

rigbte ena eppurtenoncee ·thereto 1r: enyw1~e belonging untD the seld J. c. v.ccreery, hie ·heira 

enCI a11,1gns forever end -we do hereby blnd ourselves, our heirs, ei:e.cutorg e.nd 8d1:1.lnHtretore, 

to 'f'91'i:9D\ and Yorevor J)orand, ell and s1~.gular th~ sa,id precises Wito the !!Bld J. c. McCreery, 

I.'· ~11::bel'r■ end eea!gns, epl'llnat ever; pereon ~'homMe,er lewrully clei!t1-"S, or to clelm the !'B:le, 

or anr pert. tbereor. · 
··:t.; 



o. c. 'lalrJ.en/&. lfHc to AlJ011 R. 'fill.den, Il1111d, 

Tilt State or -:-exa, 

County of JUd11.lgo. KNa.f ALJ., li:¥!I llY THK31: PH&SKllT:J; 'J'hat we, Q.O,'.taldt.111 ancl w1f• KJ.lsa '!'al-i 
dftl, of' Ow County ot llidalC", state ot '!'exa><, ror and in IIJ~oldoratlon of Ono Dollu- t1111ua 
ln 1',and paid 11,nd of U10 natural love and affoauon that •e have fol' our dauaht•r Alive 
:'I. ':la.ldcn, of rullr.ian, Varlalng\<m, hine Granud, Sold •~d ConveJ•d &nd. 'tly then Pl't!lllU dO 
Grant, .:. .. 11 11.Tld Cen11ey v~ h tho •aid A.lice n; Walden, tho rollo•lng d1111odb11d lot or parcel 
ot land, aituatod 1n Hidali.-o County, Te::i:a~, and betllr,, 

,'I'll§(!;) aore" of lan:l, r.1>.N! or lo~,, (h,elludtne: th11 pa:-to thorc,t und1tr1yl11g 
Md embraQ11d in rcad11e.,1 and canal r111hta ot --.y, eaaet1ent11 f'or wh1oh are hereby reeened) 
and bot,,c; tho Sovti:leatt quarter of tho Jtt.t hal! :it L11t lliaber elt,;11.t (o). block thi.rty ,a,,:,, 
(3?), tit the Ala,.w,o Land a.n! SU(tar Cor.i.pany•,i Subdlvhit111 .,, lan~ out ot P0roio11e. '72, Lo• 
'fu•r!toi, :.&nta 4n& .:,,! .Bl O&to OrMte, &01:,:ordinC to the~ or plat of ■ 1111h 11ubd1TJ11tc11 
H tt.e 1.u:1 appeau or record 1n t.ho ,1 rice or tho count)' Clerk or Hidalr,c County.: Tu:aa. 

TO HA'n AJ.D TO HOI.l> u.e &bG\te d.aorlbcd 11rel"l1H• unto the oaid Alice n. ';lalrJ.en 
her he!ra and aea1i!D8. r-ore1'er. 811bjeot to tho te- an'f. ciindit1ono l1<:rein&tt<1r Dtasod, 
togettie1' with all an4 e1ngular t);e ri,;hO, :,,al@eu and 11ppurtenn.ncee thi,ri,unto·1,.,1ot1C1,n.; or 
ln •n.l'.dlCI ap:;,ertah11nr,: and. we hereby 'bind 011Naelve~, our hd:ra, 11xet1utor11 and a•t::.h1111tra~ 
tor~ to ':7arrant and Forever !lefcnd all and ali,euh.r the aboH deccrlbed pre1:1hes unto the 
u.ld Alloe !I. 'lald911, her hair~ and anlti:na, •R&inet the clai••e at every portion who ... 1100TeZ' 
lawfully elair,\ng or t() clalt:t the ea,a or any part thureor, llut l't 111 11:xpreeely underebod 
t.1111,t thlo con,.eyMJ;o a ■ t111t...,tntary 1n,characte1' arid •ho11ld th"' ,1n•a1ttori, ,heroin .,,.nhe IJ\e 
gr1111tec, th18 collvllylll'l<:11 ehall lir=ed1l1,tel:, 'beco,:.a aull Uld' T111llo 
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\fitnea• DlU' harfl■ th1e, 36t.h4AY llf June, .... :D. 1'!22, 

''l1ll'i: ST4TI 01 T:0:J.A!I 

COUl!Tl OF HlJ>AJ,IJIJ. 

o. c. Walden 

lllJ'O,Cli Ult, U,1 un1l11ralf!!',Od autl'lorJty, on thi111 day ponona.lly app6Art!d 

o. C,;; 'W .. l,h'n and BUu ·1nld1m, hh •if'a; lir.nwn to"'-" to be the. ;,oroomJ 111!.a.e nom.es 

79 

arcs aubaorlbod to tho foreaoing ln11tru1n11nt and aacll ■11kn0t1lldia;od to m111 that th~y ex•• 

11uted th■ ••• ~er th■ puri1oc11 a114 con111lden,t11111 t1111'ro1n e:iipreued. And tho ■ •tel. 

BUD 'l'alden, ~lh of O,C,IT11.ld ■ 11, "ha'l'ins bun l!IJW!lillllld by me pri'l'ilY and ■l')IU"t Cr0!1 

her hu•b&nd 11r1d ha•h1e; the ,.,.. tully e,:;~laine4 to her. ohe, the H,l.d. llUHI Vol•letl, 

acimCl'ltl~di;:od 1u.:11h lnntrumcnt h be her acl and iu<l. and deela.red tha.t aha had wlllta«• 

ly oli;:,114 \ho eat:11 tor t.h• p11rp~, .. aml 011nolderat1on th111nJn upronoi:. an:l thal ■ho 

au, 111ot •l•b to l'~trut. 1t, 

J, C, Aldrich, 
lotary Pl,lbllo, Hldalp;Ct county, T!':i:••· 

Cui :B. Hill, Cll'll'll County Court, 

Hidalgo county, T•x••· 

ll.Y A. :s. atr,a,e•, D1p1,1'3, 

Rlr, thh tho fith d.q ot October 1923., at 2:00 o'eloolr p, l,I, 

~':,t:fi0 . ' -····------ CovntJ Clerk. 
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LL 
General· Warranty Deed 

it-JfP-)1• 

2 ■•·-•r I - I Iii f1■ t88Mp&ay 
TO 

....,.. GI Ju4 la lllda1p Caaa,r, ,-.:U., behlj -~,u 1:-11' IAt 3 ,ro ft I 

Alamo I.and and Sugar Company 
(Vet!NF Uen r..--1at. tad 1111d :W, 

General Warranty Deed 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, I . · .. 
· COUNTY OF HIDALGO) Kn""' AU Men bp tlu,se p.....,.,. 

'ft.al A.limo lout 1111:1~fklprCn>p&111', • <IIJ'l>Oralloa. '-Mldla~1>gf .. _of ..• ,.Jvur.t.on ... , .. 

•••. "19\I.IAA\l,P.Qll,D.'i,:'lOll ••••• o..11.,.(,.l4,000,0o. ...•••••.....•• ),la1&wM-r.CUie1Jr.11ed. ...... \C> 

b ...w ...,, '°'" ,.w 11, ......... 9.,s:;.,11P,1,1Jf1l.., ................... .,, ............................. r.u..,11 
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HAIi OU.Nft'O, IOLD AND (lONVC\'11), AND DY ,u_ pnr.llMft, Dom ORAM'!, RLI, All'D OOHVH 

::u~•· wl,, ~~·:C.;_, .• '11111.An .. •: /;:: • .. : ~.~• ~ •·: .~ ~".'. '_',.,., '\" ::·.,. ,,. ,. , ·/·~• ftliPlq d~b~ pl'OJ'rt1, 

IIUllllaathlffbom. 

:~=~:}:i~~:-u»~:::'°L11.f'L~1~k:::~~::.<;!i::t~d=,:~:A:~i~'iiihi 
=~•=!:fr\:~~ llel::::u~:I:::;,~~ .:::~:::1::-:.7'.:.::::::ft=.;:~:.:~:~:~~~ 
••• ud othor tmie, du", or whkh DIiiy a.,<rva ..,. b,0011211 due &Ill! o,rl11r upon th• luld, p,...1- atod tt,,dc boffbJ' etin

,17C('., dllnltl othrtlit:,tlr IOJ.8,18dtllen.n.r, ind .U,.alffnot.11 ,.,,1 OU.or, .... .,. upon uld Jandl, ~rolllbel u,d 

dock, d't: :t:=:·~::d1Ir.-:i· .... ~r:i:i?.!.~.;.-".;111!:,i.: 'i;i,ii.~~tl, ~;- ·.: .. ~•::r:.:tk~ ·;i; .. ~1!-a . 
r=:~i!'::'t!~:.~w:-,.~~:t,.;~~ ti:ci.'1~;1~~*1;;_~~~,ii~id~:!!:.~:i:o~.:nr=r~ 
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lli!!~o \~i!£·f$~~~n,V~i!e'.~~~=~~! .. dJ . 
.' .. c .. K..e=a, .................. ,. 

. lllentu:,. 

ALA.KO LA1ffl AND ltrOAB COXPANY, 
J;r •• l:l.,J:. ,OJ'aen: ............... . 

It. .•... YJ.of, .. Pruhl,nt. 

----
State of mw 
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Appendix 11 - Main House of Lot 6, Section 2 in Lot 8, Block 37 



Appendix 12- Cuartito (Backyard storage) 



 


